All the following required documents must be Attested for
e-Scholarship / Free-ship Form A.Y, 2016-17
For 1st Yr BE, Direct 2nd Yr BE & 1st Yr MBA / ME students (ME students of only SC GOI-
Scholarship) -

Students belonging to reserved categories (ST/SC/NT-VJ-NT/DT/OBC/SBC) should submit their printed online
application forms of eScholarship / Freeship for the academic year 2016-17 along with the following
documents & necessary certificates duly attested, between 03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. in the College Office,
Scholarship Department. Documents/ Certificates in the following order (Xerox copies duly attested / true
copies) are required to be submitted along with their applications.

01. e-Scholarship Online Application Form. [Attested Original copy]
02. Receipt-Cum-Acknowledgement of Confirmation of Admission or CAP Admission Letter. (Attested Xerox copy)
03. Student's T.C. or Transfer Certificate (Last Year Course) (Attested Xerox copy)
04. Mark-Sheet (SSC Onward or Last Yr. Two Sem.) (Attested Xerox copy)
05. Student's Caste Certificate issued by Competent Officer. (Attested Xerox copy)
06. Student's Non-Creamy Layer Certificate (Valid up to 31st March 2017. only for VJNT / OBC / SBC). (Attested Xerox copy)
07. Student's Caste Validity Certificate or Affidavit of Proforma-H (Attested Xerox copy)
08. Income Certificate of the Father from their respective Tahasildar office, only for Scholarship students. And Form-16 (If Father's Service) or Father's Office Income Certificate only for Free-ship student (In case of Married women Husband's Income Certificate.) [Attested Original copy]
09. Previous Year Scholarship Order Number or Letter of previous Institute attended mentioning Scholarship facility availed or not availed. (Only for Fresh student). [Attested Original copy]
10. Gap Certificate if required. (In case Scholarship or Education Gap). [Attested Original copy]
11. Parent's affidavit for Income on Rs.20/- Stamp Paper in given Proforma (For OBC/ SBC/ VJNT only GOI-Scholarship Students.; Proforma available on College Website- www.hvpmcoet.in/ or College Diary or Office). (Only for Fresh student) [Attested Original copy]
12. Affidavit & Court Papers for Divorce (In case of Divorce) [Attested Xerox copy]
13. Death Certificate (In case parent death) (Attested Xerox copy)
15. Affidavit (In case Difference Name) [Attested Original copy]
16. Immigration Certificate. [Attested Xerox copy]
17. Disability Certificate. [Attested Xerox copy]
18. Attached copy of Student's Nationalise Core Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code.
19. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar / UID / EID Card No. (Attested Xerox copy)
20. Current Yrs. Admission Fee Receipt. (Attested Xerox copy)
21. Hostel Certificate (In case Hostel Admission) [Attested Original copy]
22. College Identification Card / ID Card. (Attested Xerox copy)
23. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address. [Attested Original]

For detailed information is available on Websites :-
https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in/(Only for SC, VJNT, SBC & OBC categories.)
https://etribal.maharashtra.gov.in/ (Only for only ST category.)
https://sjsa.maharashtra.gov.in/
http://maha-socialjustice.gov.in/

P.T.O.
Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that, (01) Candidate has submitted his/her own account. (02). Submitted account should not be stopped in bank. (03). If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank. (04). Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute. (05). All Xeroxs attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer. (06) Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id. (07) Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source. (08) Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the State Department.

Note:
01. Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that, (01) Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that,
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All the following required documents must be **Attested** for

**E.B.C. Form 2016-17**

*For 1st Yr to Final Yr BE & MBA students -*

Documents/ Certificates in the following order (Xerox copies duly attested / true copies) are required to be submitted along with their applications, between 03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. in the College Office, Scholarship Department.

01. Online E.B.C. Application Form in Two copies. [Original+Xerox copy]
02. Receipt-Cum-Acknowledgement of Confirmation of Admission or CAP Admission Letter. [Attested Xerox copy]
03. Father's Income Certificate of Tahasildar. [Original copy]
04. Student's Domicile Certificate. [Attested Xerox copy]
05. Mark-Sheet (SSC Onward) [Attested Xerox copy]
06. Rationing card (first & last page with student's name) [Attested Xerox copy]. *In case Name of Student in other relatives Ration card, Affidavit required on Rs.100/- Stamp Paper. [Attested Original copy]*
07. Affidavit for GAP (In case Scholarship or Education GAP) [Original copy]
08. Death Certificate (In case parent death) [Attested Xerox copy]
09. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar / UID / EID Card No. [Attested Xerox copy]
10. Attached copy of Student's S.B.I. Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code. And Last Yr. EBC Transaction detail of the Bank A/c. (Attested Xerox copy)
11. Current Yrs. Admission Fee Receipt. (Attested Xerox copy)
12. Last Yr. E.B.C. / Scholarship Section Order No. (Only for Fresh student) [Attested Original copy]
13. Student's T.C. (Transfer Certificate) (Attested Xerox copy)
14. District Transfer Certificate. [Attested Original copy]
15. Affidavit (In case Difference Name) [Original copy]
16. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address. [Attested Original]

For detailed information is available on Websites :-

- http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/
- http://www.jdroamt.org/

---


---

**Letter No.**

-01 वित्तीय समन्वय व अमोलधारक वित्तीय समावेश आर्थिक वित्तीय अवसर और वित्तीय अवधारणाओं तथा वित्तीय अवसरों के लिए वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
-02 वित्तीय अवसर और वित्तीय अवधारणाओं के लिए वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
-03 वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग वित्तीय अवसरों के लिए वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
-04 वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
-05 वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
-06 वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग वित्तीय मानकों का उपयोग.
Required Document for Merit cum Means Based Scholarship of Govt. of India (MCM) for the Minority Communities Students A.Y.2016-17

As per the filled information by the FRESH/RENEWAL student, list of required document will come before finalizing of online application form by the student. Student has to scan there own required documents and upload it (scanned documents should be clearly readable). [Note: Student has to not submit the Hard copy of online filled application Form]

01. One Copy of passport size photograph with signature pasted on Application form.
02. Attested certificate of educational qualification (S.S.C. onwards).
03. Income and minority declaration - affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper of minimum Rs. 10/- and income certificate from the employer, if any. The total annual income of family/guardian should not be more than 2.50 Lakhs.
04. Proof of permanent residence - Domicile Certificate/ Any other Documents issued by Gazette Officer/ Ration Card/ Electricity bill/ Election Card.
05. Fee Receipt of 'Current Course Year'.
06. Student's Domicile Certificate.
07. Student's Aadhaar Card.
08. Proof of Bank Account in the Name of the Student with MICR & IFSC Code.
09. Receipt in Acknowledgement of Previous Year is to be attached along with application form.
10. Attached copy of Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code. And last year Scholarship Transaction detail in the Bank A/c. Note: Upload the required pages of filled printed application form/documents as per the online instruction that will come before finalizing the application form. (scanned documents should be clearly readable).
11. Current year fee receipt.
12. College ID Card.

For detailed information is available on Websites :-
https://www.scholarships.gov.in/  
http://www.minorityaffairs.gov.in/  
http://dtemaharashtra.gov.in/  
http://mdd.maharashtra.gov.in/  

Note : (01) Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that, (02) Candidate has submitted his/her own account.

(03) Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.
(04) If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank.
(05) Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute.
(06) All Xeroxs attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer.
(07) Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id in Feedback Option on the Wensite.
(08) Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source.
(09) Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the candidate to make sure that the hard copy reaches to the State Department.

Note : Before Filling Application Form / Transferring of Scholarship Amount by Minority office : Candidate has to insured that,

a. Name on account no. is same as per the candidate name in scholarship application form.
b. Bank account no. should not be stopped / closed before transferring the scholarship amount.
c. Bank account no. is operative.
d. Bank account no. has no any fixed credit limit (i.e. sanctioned scholarship amount can be permissible to credit in account ).
e. Bank account no. is not an NRI account /Loan account.
f. Bank account no. has no Minor /Major status issue. If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and at the time of disbursement of scholarship amount age will above 18 year (Major) then account should be Major in bank (i.e. if age crossed 18 years,candidate has to make status of account as Major in bank)

https://www.scholarships.gov.in/
All the following required documents must be Attested for

State Govt. Minority Scholarship
State Govt. Scholarship 2016-17 (S.G.S.) Documents -
For 1st Yr to Final Yr BE, MBA & ME students -

Required Document for State Govt. Scholarship of Maharashtra Govt. (SGS) for the Minority Communities Students A.Y.2016-17

01. Photograph- Scan copy of passport size photograph that should be uploaded at the time of filling the online application form.

02. As per the current studying course attested certificates of educational qualification [i.e. For Diploma course - S.S.C. (10th), For UG course - Diploma Final year /H.S.C. (12th), For PG Course-Degree Final Year] or S.S.C. onwards.

03. Income and Minority declaration - affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper of minimum Rs.10/- (Format for the same is given on website)

04. Proof of permanent residence - Attested copy of Domicile Certificate / Aadhaar Card Number / Election Card etc.

05. One photo copy of only that page of student's own bank account passbook / cancelled cheque leaf having readable student's name, IFSC code, Account no.

06. Fresh/Renewal student has to enter Aadhaar number of its own. (It is desirable to enter the Aadhaar number).

07. Fee Receipt of 'Current Course Year'.

08. CAP Admission Letter

09 College ID Card.

For Renewal of Scholarship : Only income declaration and mark sheet of previous examination is to be attached along with Application Form. If a candidate changed previous (i.e.2015-16) submitted account no. than document shown at above sr. no. 5 is required.

For detailed information is available on Websites :-
http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/ http://www.minorityaffairs.gov.in
http://mdd.maharashtra.gov.in

Note : (01) Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that,
(02).Candidate has submitted his/her own account.

(03).Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.

(04).If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank.

(05).Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute.

(06).All Xerox/attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer.

(07).Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id.

(08).Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source.

(09).Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the State Department.

Note : Before Filling Application Form / Transferring of Scholarship Amount by Minority office : Candidate has to insured that,

a. Name on account no. is same as per the candidate name in scholarship application form.

b. Bank account no. should not be stopped / closed before transferring the scholarship amount.

c. Bank account no. is operative.

d. Bank account no. has any fixed credit limit (i.e. sanctioned scholarship amount can be permissible to credit in account).

Note : Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that,

(01).Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that,
(02).Candidate has submitted his/her own account.

(03).Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.

(04).If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank.

(05).Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute.

(06).All Xerox/attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer.

(07).Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id.

(08).Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source.

(09).Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the State Department.
All the following required documents must be **Attested** for

Central Sector Scholarship 2016-17 Documents -

*For 1st Yr to Final Yr BE, MBA & ME students -*

**Required Document for Central Sector Scholarship (CSS) for A.Y.2016-17**

01. Online Application Form in Two copies.
02. Attested Certificates of Educational Qualification (S,S,C, Onwards),
03. Income Certificate.
06. Aadhaar / UID / EID Card. 06. Current year fee receipt.
07. Current Yr. Fee Receipt.
08. CAP Admission Letter.
09. College ID Card.

**For Renewal Of Scholarship** - The income declaration and Mark Sheet of previous examination is to be attached along with Application Form. & Attached copy of Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code, Current year fee receipt, College ID Card.

For detailed information is available on Websites :-

https://www.scholarships.gov.in/
http://www.dhepune.gov.in/

**Note :**
(01) Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to be insured that,
(02).Candidate has submitted his/her own account.
(03).Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.
(04).If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account in bank then make it Major in Bank.
(05).Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute.
(06) All Xeroxs attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer.
(07) Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id.
(08) Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source.
(09) Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the State Department.
All the following required documents must be **Attested** for

**Vidya Vetan Yojna (Maintenance Allowance for only GOI Scholarship SC, SBC & VJNT HOSTELOR Student) Form 2016-17**

For 1st Yr BE, Direct 2nd Yr BE & 1st Yr MBA / ME students (ME students of only SC GOI-Scholarship)

Students belonging to reserved categories (ST/SC/NT-VJ-ĐT/OBĆ/SBC) should submit their printed online application forms of eScholarship / Freeship for the academic year 2016-17 alongwith the following documents & necessary certificates duly attested, between 03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. in the College Office, Scholarship Department. Documents/ Certificates in the following order (Xerox copies duly attested / true copies) are required to be submitted along with their applications.

01. e-Scholarship Online Application Form. [Attested Original copy]

02. Receipt-Cum-Acknowledgement of Confirmation of Admission or CAP Admission Letter. (Attested Xerox copy)

03. Student's T.C. or Transfer Certificate (Last Year Course) (Attested Xerox copy)

04. Mark-Sheet (SSC Onward or Last Yr. Two Sem.) (Attested Xerox copy)

05. Student's Caste Certificate issued by Competent Officer. (Attested Xerox copy)

06. Student's Non-Creamy Layer Certificate (Valid up to 31st March 2017. only for VJNT / OBC / SBC). (Attested Xerox copy)

07. Student's Caste Validity Certificate or Affidavit of Proforma-H (Attested Xerox copy)

08. Income Certificate of the Father from their respective Tahasiladar office, only for Scholarship students. And Form-16 (If Father's Service) or Father's Office Income Certificate only for Free-ship student (In case of Married women Husband's Income Certificate). [Attested Original copy]

09. Previous Year Scholarship Order Number or Letter of previous Institute attended mentioning Scholarship facility availed or not availed. (Only for Fresh student). [Attested Original copy]

10. Gap Certificate if required. (In case Scholarship or Education Gap). [Attested Original copy]

11. Parent's affidavit for Income on Rs.20/- Stamp Paper in given Proforma (For OBC/ SBC/ VJNT only GOI-Scholarship Students.; Proforma available on College Website- www.hvpmcoet.in/ or College Diary or Office). (Only for Fresh student) [Attested Original copy]

12. Affidavit & Court Papers for Divorce (In case of Divorce) [Attested Xerox copy]

13. Death Certificate (In case parent death) (Attested Xerox copy)

14. Affidavit (In case Difference address between In Income Certificate & Caste Certificate) [Attested Original copy]

15. Affidavit (In case Difference Name) [Attested Original copy]

16. Immigration Certificate. [Attested Xerox copy]

17. Disability Certificate. [Attested Xerox copy]

18. Attached copy of Student's Nationalise Core Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code.

19. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar / UID / EID Card No. (Attested Xerox copy)

20. Current Yrs. Admission Fee Receipt. (Attested Xerox copy)

21. Hostel Certificate (In case Hostel Admission) [Attested Original copy]

22. College Identification Card / ID Card. (Attested Xerox copy)

23. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address. [Attested Original]

For detailed information is available on Websites :-

https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in/ (Only for SC, VJNT, SBC & OBC categories.)

https://etribal.maharashtra.gov.in (Only for only ST category.)

https://sjsa.maharashtra.gov.in/

http://maha-socialjustice.gov.in/

P.T.O.
Before transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that,

1. Candidate has submitted his/her own account.
2. Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.
3. Candidate has to insured that, (01) Candidate has insured that, (02) Candidate has submitted his/her own account.
4. Submitted account should not be stopped in bank.
5. If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank.
6. Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFSC Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute.
7. All Xeroxs attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer.
8. Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id.
9. Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source.
10. Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the State Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the State Department of the State to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the State Department.

Note:

- Scholarship Fund 2015-16, has been approved by the UGC, by the number of 617156. It is hereby notified that the same is meant for the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.

1. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
2. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
3. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
4. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.

- Scholarship Fund 2016-17, has been approved by the UGC, by the number of 617156. It is hereby notified that the same is meant for the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.

1. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
2. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
3. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
4. The scholarship will be given to the students of first-year undergraduate or postgraduate students of prescribed institutions of Maharashtra and Goa. The number of students to be benefited should be within 40,000.
All the following required documents must be **Attested** for

**Caste Validity Certificate Form 2016-17**

For 1st Yr to Final Yr BE, MBA & ME students -

Documents/ Certificates in the following order (Xerox copies duly attested / true copies) are required to be submitted along with their applications, between 03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. in the College Office, Scholarship Department.

01. Caste Validity Certificate Online Application Form in two copies.
02. Student's Caste Certificate.
03. Student's Birth Certificate.
04. Student's T.C. (Std. 4th / Primary School).
05. Father’s T.C. (Std. 4th / Primary School).
06. Grand-Father, Eldest Uncle's/Anti's T.C. (Std. 4th / Primary School).
07. Affidavit Form-3 [rule 4(1)] & Form-17 (rule 14) (In attached application form)
08. Affidavit, if Father/Anti/Grand Father Un-Educated.
09. Mahasuli Purave - Khaledikhat/ Hakkanodani/ Kotawal Book Nankkal/ Ferfar Nond/ Perepatrak, etc. Before following dated :-
   SC - Dt.10-08-1950;
   VJNT - Dt.21-11-1961;
   OBC - Dt.13-10-1967;
10. Affidavit, if change name or Govt. gazette.

**For detailed information is available on Website :**
- [https://barti.maharashtra.gov.in/](https://barti.maharashtra.gov.in/) (For SC, VJNT, SBC & OBC categories.)
- [http://trti.maharashtra.gov.in/](http://trti.maharashtra.gov.in/) (For ST categories.)
- [http://www.maharashtra.gov.in/](http://www.maharashtra.gov.in/)